
Introit:          “Be Still For The Presence Of The Lord”
Invocation:          Pastor Andrew Rashford-Hewitt
Welcome:            Pastor Andrew Rashford-Hewitt
Announcements: Elder
Theme Song:       526 “Because He Lives”
Scripture:             “Lets Talk To Our Heavenly Father”
Prayer:          Pastor Andrew Rashford-Hewitt
Giving Our Love Gifts:  Elder
Children’s Time: “Jonny Finds Rest”
Special Music:    Andrea Rashford-Hewitt
Presentation:       Pastor Andrew Rashford Hewitt
Hymn               526 “Because He Lives”
Closing Prayer:    Pastor Andrew Rashford Hewitt

Sabbath 20th July 2019

Minister: Pastor Andrew Rashford-Hewitt

Telephone: 07931-732490
Elder: John Anderson

Head Deaconess: Roma Ohman

Bible Discussion
10:00 A.M.

During the 3rd Quarter 2019

‘The Least Of These’
Lesson Three

“Sabbath: A Day Of Freedom”
Discussion Leader:

Daniel Muhwati
Children’s Sabbath School

Beginners Leader: Regina McDougall

New Start Health
11:15 A.M.

Pastor Andrew Rashford-Hewitt
Call to Worship Source: 47

“Be still for the presence of the Lord, the Holy One is here.
Come, bow before Him now, with reverence and fear.

In Him no sin is found, we stand on holy ground.
Be still, for the presence of the Lord, the Holy One is here.”

To Receive the Bulletin
If you do not receive a bulletin by e-mail and would

like a copy, please e-mail your request to Sven.

Please send all bulletin items by Wednesday noon
To Sven at: alansven.ohman@ntlworld.com

Or telephone 01536-390818
Our Church Website Address:

http://kettering.adventistchurch.org.uk

Speaker For The Day
Pastor Andrew Rashford-Hewitt

Kettering

Next Sabbath
Adult Bible Study:              Sarah Hayes
Children’s Sabbath School: Regina McDougall
Speaker:                               Pr Rashford-Hewitt

Sabbath: A Day Of Freedom



New Start Health

Newstart health continues today, then on
Tuesday, with a concluding presentation on
Sabbath 27th July.

These sessions are designed to help us re-
duce stress in our lives. You are welcome to
bring a friend and be blessed.

Newstart health will conclude next Sabbath.
Our topic for the day: “Increasing Trust In A
Changing World”.

please invite a friend.

Dates and times are as follows:

Saturday - July 20th  at the church 11:15 am
Tuesday - July 23rd  at the church 19:30 pm
Saturday - July 27th  at the church 11:15 am

Kettering Prayer Meeting

End of month prayer meeting  will be held on
Wednesday 31st July at 7:30 pm.

We will be starting a new topic. Come and be
blessed, because God answers prayer and prayer
reduces stress.

Food Tasting

Please join us in the hall upstairs after the pro-
gramme and come and sample some healthy re-
versing diabetes food options.
All are very welcome.

Morris Vendon’s Daily Devotional
If you have a copy of Morris Vendon’s daily De-
votional ( Faith that Works) published in 1980.
Please see Glenys Brown, who is willing to pay
for it. Thank you.

Conflict of the Ages - For Sale
There is a set of “Conflict of the Ages” written by
E. G. White for sale. If anyone is interested please
see Sven and he will give you contact details for
further information.

Thought For the Day
“Christ (the little lamb) can triumph in a weaker
man than I am, if there be any such”
Samuel Rutherford

“Our life has no meaning in itself; it has meaning
only in relation to God”
Christoph Blumhardt

July Speakers
6th July               Sarah Hayes
13th July        Karen Holford
20th July        Pastor Andrew Rashford-Hewitt
27th July        Pastor Andrew Rashford-Hewitt
3rd August     Robert McKenzie

Pr Roy Hulbert
Pr Roy Hulbert is at home and would truly appre-
ciate a phone call or a visit.

A Little Lamb
Twenty seven times the word arnion is used by John
in Revelation. In each case this word is translated
lamb. It means literally: ‘a little lamb that is less than
a year old’.

In each case this “Little Lamb” is always used as a
symbol to represent Jesus.

When I first looked at this Greek word I noticed that
it is always used in the neuter gender. That means
this “little lamb” is neither male or female. But
common sense tells us it has to be either one or the
other. Any one knows that a “little lamb” will either
grow into a fully mature ewe or ram.

So what is it that John wants us to learn from this?

There are two points.

Firstly: Both male and female become one in Christ,
we become neutral. Jesus died for both men and
women alike, equally. Each one of us has an equal
chance of coming to Jesus and gaining His victory,
at the throne of Grace. There should be no gender
preferences. Everyone, has a right to minister in the
Gospel Ministry, from the lowest to the highest level
in the church.

Secondly: John points to Jesus as this little lamb. The
lamb that looks as if it had been slain. Revelation
5:6. It is through the blood of this helpless “little
lamb” that we will overcome and defeat that huge
red dragon described in Revelation 12:11.

A little lamb may not look much, but faith in Jesus
has the power to move mountains. (Matthew 17:20)

Don’t make decisions about Jesus based on what you
observe in others, but rather from your own personal
experience of Him in your life.

Please note: There will be no bulletin
for the next two Sabbaths. Thanks


